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THE DEATH PENALTY.

Since the introduction of a bill in the
Legislature to aboli.-h the death penalty, in

Pennsylvania our cotamporaries sperking

for the people, are earnestly advocating it#

oa-sage. It is a significant, fact that in pro
portion to population, Maine has forty per
cent, less crime thau Maasachusctt*, New
Hampshire, Vermont and Connecticut, and
fifty per cent, less than Canada; yet in these

States and in Canada the death penally is
still inflicted, while under the laws of Maine
there have been only two executions for hall

a uenturv InRhode Island, where hanging

is abolished, there have been no murders for

twelve years. The Governors of Michigan

ami Wisconsin testify that there lias been

no increase of crime since the abolition of
capital punishment. If these statement

are correct, and they can easily be verified,
Mr. Rosier*' hill ought to he adopted. Com
menting on the late quadruple execution at

Princess Anne, the Tribune pertinently says:
"The most frightful private murders atom
ded in France just after the guillotine had
made life cheap and the death penalty too
common to he impressive. Perhaps they
may discover the rationale of this in diary-
land, if they go on there Lansing four or
five men at a time.' Judicial murder is
ons of the inconsistencies ofa people claim
ing to be civilized and Christimiied. State*
must abolish the death penalty if they d--
sire to advance their population in good,
and the people, who want protection in life,
must put an end to murder by authority of
law.? Slule Guard.

We beg leave to say that for ourselves we

are not only not advocating the passage of

this bill, but that we ate decidedly opposed
to the abolition of the death penalty. Even

the high authority of the Tribune above

quoted is not sufficient to change our opin

ion; on the contrary we believe that the very

first clause of the Guard's quotation from

the Tribune contains or.e of the strongest

arguments against it*own position, ihe

reign of the guillotine was a period ol war,,
rebellion and revolution when there was no

legal accountability for the taking of human

life. When large numbers of men. as in

time of war and rebellion, have become ac-

customed to scenes of bloodshed and buniaft

slaughter, is the very time that men are

least likely to care for human life, and, a

in this case, these arc tire times that arc

followed by murders and a recklessness in
regard to the lives of nren. It is from the
very fact that men have become used to

taking life without suffering the penalty of
the law that these murders prevail. It is
the absence of the dread responsibility, that
the death penalty imposes that leads to

these seasons when bloodshed and murder

run riot over the land. The same causes

have been at work in our own county du-
ring the rebellion and we ar : now reaping,

all over the country, the bitter fruits,
that have always been the result ofgreat

wars, when for a season life has been ta-
ken without fear of the d**!h penalty.
We firmly believe that the riot, blood-hod
and murder that are now so prevalent all !
over the country are the legitimate and
inevitable fruits, not 6f the enforcement,

but of the suspension, for a season, of |
the death penalty. The remedy is not in !
its abolition but in the rigid enforcement, '
of it. When the men. who hare learned
murder in the bloody and irresponsible work
of war, shall once mere be firmly confronted
with their own inexorable doom as fixed by
our present laws for the crime of murder,
they will learn again to respect the lives of!
their fellow men. We are heartily tired of
this sickly, sentimental cant about the
cruelty of the death penalty. It come*

rrujii - ,-viiuut ui >rsi" u*iy, IUOCK pnuan
thropists that strives to ignore the facts of
history and the experience of all ages and
nations. It makes a mockery ofhuman life
and would set the husband to preaching
sickly sentiment to the red handed murder-
er who was cutting the throat? of his wife
and children, instead of strikirghim to the
earth with the most convencnt wcapoD. It
would sap the very foundations of society
and place us under the rule of robbers, cut-

throats and assassins. It would place vir-
tue at a discount and reward crime, elevate
murderers and consign the peaceable and
virtuous to ignominious graves. It would
inaugurate a reign of anarchy and loose the
very floodgates of l'audemoniuin itself
Let us have, not the repeal but, the rigid
enforcement of the death penalty. No
other remedy can so speedily and effectually
stop the present reckless destruction of hu-
man life.

THE CHINAMEN ARE COMING.? The first
instalment of Chinamen East of the Rocky
Mountains is just announced. A Colony is
about to locate in West Tennessee, there to
nodertike the culture of the tea plant,
the question "what shall we do with the

I binamen' will soon present itself for
practical solution. How to dispose of these
heathen in our social economy cons'ltutes
an important and difficult question. How
will they affect our civilization ? Can we
convert them to Christianity? Can we
safely assimilate them unless so converted?
How are our Courts of Justice to deal with
a race who have no regard for the sanctity
of an oath, the very foundation of our whole
judicial system ? The problem seems likely
to be a knotty one, yet it must soon be met
and disposed of. This once satisfactorily
solved and the chinamen, with his tracta-
bility and industry will become an impor-
tant element of our population. Here is a
fine field for the churches. Instead of
sending missionaries to the heathen at great
expense, the heathen seem likely to come to
them now and at their own expense. If
the churches can succeed in their conversion
the whole problem will be solved.

GEN. SHERIDAN. ?The Democratic pres.*
is endeavoring to create ill feeling against
1 resident G rant among the friends of Gen.
Ihomas, by falsely asserting that Gen.
Sheridan was promoted over him. The fact
is iD appointing Gen. Sheridan to the rank
of Lieutenant General, President Grant did
not "jamp" Thomas at all, ai Sheridan
ranks him five weeks in the date of his com-
mission. Had Thomas been appointed it
would have been a ?jump" over Sheridan;
bat as it is all is on the square?no military
rule or etiquette has been violated?and the
whole country (except a few Democratic
grumblers who jant to raise, a disturbance
o- >me kind) is not only satisfied but highly
gratified at Sheridan's promotion. The
appointment could not have been conferredon a more deserving officer, or one who willmore ay and faithfully discharge its duties.?Uarmburg Telegraph.

F ABINET CHANGES. ?The resignations of
afhburne > necessitated the

appointment of too n*w cabinet appoint-
ments. Hamilton Fish of New York has
been appointed Secretary of State and

" ; Doutwell of Massachusetts Secretary
of the Treasury. They have both been con
firmed. The new appointments are highly
commended everywhere and have increased
the general feeling ofconfidence in the new
Administration.

OHIO contemplates having the Declara-
tion of independence and Constitution in-
troduced into aJI the reading hooks in herschools.

NE IIAMI'SIIIKEELECTION.

Increased Kepnbliean Majority!

The New Hampshire State election on

Tuesday the Oth inst., resulted in a splendid
victory and an increased Republican ma-

jority-. Last year the majority was abont

2500: the majority at tho recent election

will be in the neighborhood of 4000. The

Granite State gave the first gnu in the
briliant campaign of last year that cul-

minated in the election of Grant; we haii

her increased majority now as the harbinger

of a new accession of Republican victories
j for the present year.

ANNEXATION or NOVA SOOTLA.?Gen-
tlemen from Nova Scoria represent that the
people of that colony arc ah mt to ask Kng-
latid for a release of ail political connection;
they will at the same time send a delegation
to Washington to ascertain upon what terms

they can be reci ived as a state in the Ameri-

can Union. The feeling in the colony in fa-
vor of the measure is inten-eand widespread.
The sulj ct is advocated by the leading
newspaper* in the Colony, and by pamphlets
prepared and published in Halifax, and cx

tensive ly circulated ov.-r the piovine. A
prominent .entkman in Washington has

commence I the preparation oi a pamphlet
Oil the subject, in which h \u25a0 j opos. s to

show tint very groat good will result to both

countries by the annexation. Let only of
Nova Scotia, but of ad the Maritime Prov-

inces.

[From our own Currcspon :ont.j

LETTER FROM HARRISBL'RC

HARRWBKRG, Fa., March. 13, 1869.
THE NEW AIiUIMSTKATtOS.

The excitement incident to the inaugura
tioo of the ne\f order of things at Washing-
ton has reached Harrisburg. and persons
seeking appointments are industriously cir-
culating petitions among the members of the
Legislature for signatures. The importuni-

ties of this class of persons it is hard to re-

sist, especially when a simple signing of the
name is the only favor asked, and the conse-

quence is that nearly every Republican ap-
plicant receives tho signatures of the most of
the Legislature beiotigirig to that parly. Pe-
titions of this character can, therefore have,
but little weight, and the time spent in get-

ting them up is about the tame as thrown
away.

DEATH WARRANT*.

The Governor has signed the death war-
rants for the execution of George S. Twitchell
for the murder of Mrs. Mary E. Hill and Gen.
Eaton for the murder of Timothy Ilecnan.
The time fixed for carrying out the death
sentence is the Bth of April. Some lew

weeks since the celebrated pugilist John C.
Heenap, the "Benicia Boyone of the nu-

merous husbands of the late Adah Lsaacs
Menken, was here to intercede with Governor
Geary and endeavor to get a commutation of
the death sentence to imprisonment for life
in the case of Eaton. He was however un

successful in his efforts to procure a modifica-
tion of the sentence of this man proved guih.r
of the murder of Heenan's brother. Soon
after Eaton's counsel obtained an interview
with Governor Geary and got a respite of the
sentence upon the representation that he was

now able to proved hat Eaton did not fire the
fatal shot. There however seemed to he no

reason for a longer delay, and the Governor
therefore signed the death warrant on Mon-
day, the execution to take place in the yard
of the Meyameysirg prison of Philadelphia at

the tine indicated.
RATIFICATION Or TUB AMENDMENT.

On Monday evening Governor Geary trans

raitted to the Legislature a certified copy of
the Amendment proposed to be made to the
Constitution of the United States allowing
persons to vote and hold office without regard
to race, color, or previous condition of*servi-
tude. Upon its reception Mr. Lowry imme-
diately introduced into the Senate a jointres-
olution to ratify the same. The resolution
was reported to the Senate from the commit-
tee on Federal relations on Wednesday morn-
ing, accompanied wilb a majority and a min-
ority report. The majority report favored
ratification, and the report of the minority
opposed it. At a special session held in the
evening the amendment was extendedly dis-
cussed by the Democratic Senators who were,

replied to by Senator Lowry. At a few rain-
utCß before eleven o'clock the vote was taken
on agreeing to the resolution. The result
was 18 ayes to 15 nays, a full and strict party

vote. On Tuesday the resolution came up
on third reading for a final vote. There was

an animated discussion of several hours, the
speeches being mostly from tLe Republican
side in reply to the Democratic arguments

advanced the frevious evening. At fifteen
minutes to three o'clock the final vote was
had. Every Republican Senator voted for,
and every Democratic one against ratification.
The vote stood the same as on the previous
evening, 18 ayes to 15 nays. The resolution
cow goes to the House for concurrence. It
is likely that it will pass that body sometime
during the coming week. It has been made
the special subject for afternoon and evening
sessions uutil linallysdispesed of. There was
no attempt at dodging in the Senate, the
party lines were clearly uown, arid it is
thought it will be the same in the House. At
all events a prompt ra'ification is fully as-

sured.
Tne APPROPRIATION BILL

is still ... the hands of the Finance Commit-
tee of the Senate. They have been working
at it diligently, and expect to be able to re-
port it to the Senate early next week. Quite
a number of the provisions will be materially
modified from what they were when the bill
passed the House. There is a probability
that the bill will pass the Senate next week.

FINAL ADJOURNMENT.

It is pretty generally understood that the
Republican members will not agree to fixa
day of final adjournment until the Appropri-
ation Bill and the Constitutional Amendment
are fully disposed of. Local Legislation is
accumulating to a fearful extent, and there
no" appears but little prospect of an adjourn-
ment before the middle of April.

During the past week there has been
wriggling through the Legislature a number
of bills that have a decidedly snaky appear
ance. Or.e of this class is a bill incorpora-
ting the western oil and pipe company, which
passed the Senate on Wednesday under a sus-
pension of the rules. The bill authorises this
company to purchase and hold a thousand
acres of oil territory, to have a capital stock
of a million of dollars, to bore oil wells, to

purchase, store, and transport oil, and to lay
pipes from any point or points in the coun-
ties of Erie, Venango, Warrea and Crawford.
This bill will undoubtedly create one of the
hugest monopolies chartered by the present
Legislature.

There is also another bill befora the House
to require the owners to place a certain indi-
cation on all steam boilers throughout the
State. The bill is intended to bring a for-
tune to the inventor and the manufacturer of
these indicators. The hill in nearly the same
shape was before the Legislature last winter,
and was defeated, although it is suid two
hundred thousand dollars were offered to in-
sure it passage and signature by the Governor.
The bill seems to bear on iU lace too palpa-
ble evidence of an attempted fraud and im-
position to ever become a law.

MASSACHUSETTS ought to be a State m
good standing, as she manufactures shoes
and boota to the value of a hundred million
dollars annually.

TIIE NEW CABINET APPOINTEES.

Sketches of Their History.

HAMILTON FI*II OK NEW YORK.

Mr. Fish in a native of New York city,
and belong* to one of what, arc called the
"old families of New York," rot more oo

account of the length of their lineage than
for their standing, wealth, and respectabili-
ty. He ws* born in the year ISO9, and
was educated at Columbia College, where
he graduated with an excellent record Cor
ability and aMainroent*. After completing
his education Mr. Fish pursued for Fome

time the study of the law and was admit-
ted as an attorney in the Supreme Court in

1830. As a lawyer his business was both
large and lucrative, and it was conducted
with ability and promptitude, but the man-
agement. of bis large estate demanded
more of his time than was consistent with
hia attaining to the highest honors, of his
profession. Mr. Fish early in his car. er

took a deep interest in politics, and though
never regarded as extreme in his views, he
was generally found to act in unison with
those holding the most advanced opinions.
In 1834 he was a candidate for the As-
sembly, but he was defeated ia the election
of that year, and he was not again a

candidate until 1537, when h" was elected.
In 18-12 he was elected to Congers over

John McKeon, the Democratic candidate,
and then the Representative from the \ Ith
Di-trict of New York city. He was the
\\'hig candidate for Lieutenant Governor of
N"W York in 1846, hut was not suwess'u!
owing to the opposition of the notion known
at that time as the anti-renter*. In 1847
consequent upon the resignation of the
Lieutenant Governor, he was again a candi
date for the same office and was successful.
In the election of 1848 he was elected Gov

| i rnor of the State. During hit administra
ion the slavery question waa agitated with

| much bitterness, but he was early commit-
jted to the ptovisions of the Wilmot Proviso,

' and in his annual messages took strong
ground against the extension of slave terri
tory. He wa subsequently elejted United

| States Senator, serving from 1851 to 1857.
when he retired to private life and spent

. nine years in foreign travel. At the
breaking out of the rebellion lie was out-
so- ken in support of the Republic, and par
tic!pa'ed in th great Union gathering at

Union square, May 20. 1861, where he made
a shoit but stirring address. In January,
1862, In; vrj' appointed with Bishop Atrie*

upon a commi->ion to relieve the 1 ninn
prisoners in the South, and though the
Commissioners were denied admission to
the territory held by the insurgents they
succeeded in negotiating ? general exchange
of the prisoners of war. Later in that year

Mr. Fish wrote a letter in which Gen.
Grant's peace principles in time of war are
?o pungently set forth that his earnest
words, uttered at that time of doubt, may
have gone far to commend him as a meui

her of the new Administration. Ho said :
"We must conquer a peace?we cannot bu>
it, ami if we could it would be valueless, as

it would be disgraceful."

GEORGE S. BOUTWELL, OE MASSACHUSETTS.

The Auburn Nines savs Governor Rout
weli enjoys the implicit confidence of the
people of Massachusetts, and the whole
country. He was l orn in Brookline, Mass
achusett*, .January 23th, 1818, and removed
to Groton in 1835. He was engaged in
mercantile business as clerk and proprietor
lor several tears, and subsequently entered
the profession of law. From 1842 to 1850,
he was a member of the Massachusetts
Hotin of Representatives. In 1849 and
1850 he was Bank Co .missioner; in 1851

he was elected Governor of Ma' aehusetts
and served two terms; he was a member- of
the Massachusetts Constitutional Conven-
tion of 1853; he was eleven years a mem-
ber and Secretary of the Massachusetts
Board of Education, and ten years a uiem

her of the Board of Overseers of Hatvard
College. He was appointed Commissioner
of the Internal Revenue in July, 1802, and
organized the revenue system. In 1863 he
took his seat as a Representative in Con-
gress from Massachusetts, and was re-elect
ed to the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Con-
gresses. He is the author of a ' Manual of
the School System, and School Laws of the
State of Massachusetts: ' "Educational
Topics and Institutions;" "A Manual of
the Revenue System," and a volume re
centlv published "v..?
Reconstruction.

He was among thr most de ermined of
those who urgtd the impeachment of An-
drew Johnson by the House of Represen-
tatives. As one of the managers conductine
the trial on the [iart of th ? people, he dis
played great ability. It significantly marks
the great contrast between the administra-
tions of President Grant and hispredei
that this prominent "lmpcachei" ihould
have a plact in the. cabinet.

Itshould be added, 11:ot Governor Bout-
weil was off-rod the portf >i i of the Interior
by General Grant, but he declined the honor
preferring to retain lib po ition in the
House. The Secretaryship of the Treasury,
being ofgreater impo : ,i ce and position ot
far more commanding iufbi.ace, will be ae
cepted by Mr. Boutweil.

He possesses undoubted honesty and in
tegrity, i.s well as general ability fitting him
lor the high office to which he is called. lii-
serviccs to the country in organizing th
Revenue Department were very ereat, and
give him prestige in entering upen the con
trol of the Treasury Department. He is no
novice in the financial affairs of the country,
and his appointment will inspire confidence
both at home and a broad.

GENERAL JOHN A RAWLINS.

Major General John A. ilawlin*-. she new
Secretary of War, was born in Jo-Davies
county, Illinois, February Id. 18dl, aud was
reared as a farmer and charcoal-burner,
which occupation be followed tid 1554, when
he went to Galena. 111., studied law. and
was admitted to the be in 1>d. Ou rvceiv
ing the news of the Bu i Run disaster he
enraged in raising troops, and on ihe loth
of September following went into the service
on the staff of Gen. Grant during one of the
early months of the war for the Union. lie
stood by his chief "rout the begioning to the
eud. He heard the first gun fired at Bel-
mont and the last at Appomattox. Since
Lee's surrender, he has b i n stationed atWashington ts Chief of Staff of the Army
of the United Statu. By profession he is a
lawyer. In politics, he was formerly a
Pougla-s Democrat, but ever since the
firing upon Fort Sumpter he has been an
earnest Republican. Throughout the re
hellion his services to the General in Chief
and to the cause of the Union, were of the
highest order. Had lie been assigned to
field instead of staff du'y. be would doubt-
loss have taken rank among our few gn at
commanders?Sheridan. Sherman, and
"Ihoma s . No other man ia the country
knows the army better than he; aud the
Cabinet is fortunate in having the benefit of
his large experience and his ripe judgment.
His appointment will meet with general and
hearty approval, and if his shattered health
?shattered in the service of the Union?-
proves equal to the duties of his new posi-
tion, he will doubtle-s so perform them as
to increase the obligation which the country
already owes him. The confidence thus
cany reposed in liiui was never Letrayed,
and the promise he then gave ended not in
disappointment As he has been Grant's
right arm in war, so he is to become a trus-
ted counselor in peace.

.MRS. E. C. STANTON an l Miss Anthony
have returned to New York from their
Western tour in behaf of woman's suffrage.
During theii thirty days' absence, they have
traveled 3,500 miles, passed f*n nights on
sleeping cars, attended eight convention'',
which held eightei n sessions, at Chicago,
St. Louis, Springfield, Bioomington, Mi'-
waukee, Madison, Galena, and Toledo. The
audiences wer-r invariably packed to Ihe ut-
most capacity of the halls in which the cm
Tendon* were held. Uor. Fairchild ofWis
consin, and Lieut. Gov. Tvndale of Illinois,
presided at two of the meetings, while dis-
tinguished Judg.-s, Generals, Senators, and
other officials paiticipated iu the procted-
ings. The enthusiastic ladies return highly
elated with_ the prospect of soon obtaining
the ballot for rh<-ir sex; but like "the male
ciiizen, wc fear they wiil find politics a
hard road to travel. However, the old
adage still holds good?"There is nothing
like trying."

Kentucky.

Death of Hon. John Guthrie.
LOUISVILLE, March 13. ?The Hon. John

Guthrie, lte United States Senator fromKentucky, died at his residence in this city
to-day.

41'i'U CONGRESS?FIRST SESSION.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

After the residing of the journal the
Speaker announced the first business in
order to be the consideration of the resolu-
tion offered by Mr. Buiier (Mass) last
Tuesday, for the appointment of a joint so
lect committee on Indian affairs, consisting
of three Senators and si* members, to which
shall be referred all matters relating to trea
ties with Indian tribes and payment of an
nuities, and with power to consider all ques-
tions arising under such treaties, am!
whether they may be abrogated, annulled or
modified, etc., and to consider the expe-
diency of determining by law what shall be
the legal status ofpersons of Indian descent,
and what course should bo taken that wilt
better tend to their civilization, Uhristiaoiza-
tion, and ultimate citizenship.

Mr. Butler made an explanation of the
resolution, in the course of which he stated
that there were one hundred and seventy-

two different acts to be consulted by arty one
desiring to find out all the legislation bearing
on Indian affairs, besides n large number of
treaties that had been made, uioduied, and
altered, going back to 1864. So long as ill--
Indians were treated as independent nations

L ud as the House had no jurisdiction, in one
theory of the law, except to vote appropria-
tions to carry out such treaties, so long
would the Executive, with the aid of the
Senate, make treaties with the Indians be-
fore the House could got any jurisdiction in
the matter, and a law would have to be

! made to put an end to such treaty making
system. That law could only be got by the
consent of the Senate, and by an adjustment
of the terms on which it .should be made.

It has been said that the Indian tribes bad
given their land to the Government, and
whera the Government had agreed to pav
annuities to them such treaties must be en-

forced. He assented to that. The Indians
must be paid that which they were promised
but where treaties had been simply that In-
dian tribes should keep the peace, he believ-
ed that those treaties should bo abrogaied,
md that the Indians should be treated as
wards of the nation. No bargain should be
made with them, either by the nation or by
individuals. Thenation should govern them
by, law as it governs all other denizens on
the soil, whether citizens or not ?according
to just laws, but not according to treaties
made in wigwams, over what are facetiously
called council fires. The whole system
should he changed.

After further discussion by Messrs. Julian
Kelleyand Farnswotth, the re-olution was
agreed to ?yeas 93, nays 37.

Mr. Bingham introduced a concurrent
resolution for a final adjournment of this
e.->-ion on the fourth Monday ofMarch.

Mr. Scofield suggested the fixing of some
other day than Monday, remarking that,
last year when that day was fixed on, the
consequence was that the Habbath had been
desecrated.

Mr. Bingham accordingly modified his re-

solution to read the last Friday of March,
three weeks from to-day.

The concurrent resolution was then adop
ted?yeas. 118; nays, 14.

Mr. Banks introduced a joint resolution
authorizing the President to recognize the
independence ofCuba whenever in his opin
ion a Republican form of government shall
have been in fact established. Referred to
the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Also, a joint resolution authorizing the
President to open negotiations with the
Government and people of St. Domingo for
the annexation of that Republic to the Uni-
ted Sta'cs. Same reference.

31 r. Ward offered a preamble and resolu-
tion instructing the Judiciary Committee to
report a resolution to prevent frauds in
naturalization, and to secure the surrender
of fraudulent naturalization papers. A mo-
tion to lay on the table vras lost, and the
resolution was adopted.

Mr. Schcnck introduced a bill to strength
en the public credit, being his t ill of last
session as it had passed the two Houses on
the report of the conference committee.

Mr. Allison moved to strike out the sec-
ond section legalizing gold contracts.

Mr. Burr moved to lay the bill on the
table. The motion was lost, and the House
shortly afierward adjourned.

FRO.W GEORGIA.

Proceedings of the State Legislature?The
Fifteenth Amendment. An Editor Shot

...J Ji.OX. .J 7A Fifhr.at, Amendment
J'assed the Senate.
AUGUSTA, March 12.?Charles Wallace,

editor of the Warrenton (Ga.) Clippei *, was
-hot and instantly killed this morning. Mr.
Wallace had applied for admission into a
Masonic Lodge at Warrenton and was black-
balled by Dr. G. W. Darden, who had
promised not to oppose his application.
Wallace then attacked Darden through tU'
co'utuns of his paper, denouncing him a ,i

liar and As Wal !ac -'a was pas.- ug
Garden's office, the latter shot him fr-un
his window wih a rifle, the bail pas-ing
through W- Usee's head. The affair CJU- K

intense excitement in Warrenton. Wallace
v, as a Democrat and Darden a Repnhli ;

Atlanta, March 12. ?The State Senate
took up the Fifteenth Amendment to the
Constitution to-day and passed it without
d- ' ate by 21 yeas to 16 nays ; members not
voting, 6.

i he House passed a resolution to recon-
sider its action of yesterday, adopting the
aint-ntluit tit fiy 18 y as to 44 nays.

Atlanta, (la., March 13. ?A resolution
was introduced in the Senate to-day to re-
con-id'-r the vote on the adoption of the
I'Vic nth Amendment, which wassustaim d.
A; e-ly. nays 15. Audits adoption or re-
jection made.the special order for Tuesday
n >:t. No action was taken on the recon-
sideration in the Hou-e, but it is asserted
that the amendment will pass both Houses
it. Xt week by the votes of the Conservative
11 : ;u! 'ieans and Democrats. Theilepubli
cms who oppose tearing down the iSrate
(J iv mmem, hut believe Congress has
power, under the Fourteenth Amendment
to unseat all holding office in violation ofthe
C'lnstitii'ioii, voted for the fifteenth amend
in nt, with a determination to uphold Grant
and Congress. Twenty five Republicans

voted for it auil four against it. Forty two
Democrat-* voted for it and fifty-six against
it. Twenty-four Republicans absenred
th -ni-clvcs and did not vote, but sevent. en
of the twenty-four absentees voted for the
reconsideration of a subsequent motion to
suspend the rules and take up the fifteenth
an; nJiuent. House refused?ayes 63, nay
43. One bundled and eleven votes were
cast, out of one hundred and si ventyfive
members in the body. In the Senate discus
s,on to-day, the conservative members dc-
clared the extremists of both parties were
h- nt on the same end?rule or ruin, and ap-
peal-d to the Conservatives of both to vote
for its adoption.

I'll \u25a0 General AssemMy in joint resolution
to day, elect- d San.u.-I Well, Fnreitn Com-
missioner, and G. N. I.c-D:r, Homo Com-
tiiissioner of the Land Emigration JJuieau.

THE Queen OF Belgium is a handsome
woman, with a very regular, though slight-
ly too fleshy face, a small mouth, beautiful
teeth, a very clear complexion, and luxuri
ant hair. Her hands are very small, hut
-he possesses much phyicu! strength. IJcr
countenance hears a very trong re.-emblancc
to ! or ill-fated cousin and brother-in-law,
the late Emperor Maxmiiliin. Her char-
acter is very energetic, and her husband,
th" King, is believed to be only lieutenant
in bis house. The Om en's great passion is
horseback riding, She prides liors IIon her
skill in taming wild hots s. and often plays,
tiding whip in hand, in the court yard of
the pal.e e of Lackens, with a half doz-m o!
her favorite horses with bridles and saddle-,
Causes them to coaie to her and t ike pieces
of bread from her hand-, at d ac's th turn r-
ry with as tnueh skid a- relish.

M. PIETRI, the Parisian Prefect of l'o'ice.
who has a larger body of policemen and de-
tectives' under h :s command than any other
chief of police in the world, is a rather tall
ami corpub nt man, with a swarthy fao.
very heavy blaek moustache, aipiihue nos*.

and bald In ad covered on both sids of the
forehead wi<h long black hair. He is a
Porsiean by birth, indefatigable in '"work
ing up" cases, attends very closely to his
business, but is often subject to sudden lit-
of anger, in cons< oil' rice of which he is
greatly disbked hy his aubotdiuates. Lie

receives an annual salary of sixty thou and
francs, and. like nil the leading Bonapartj.-te,
is believed to be very wealthy. Twenty
years ago be was an obscure lawyer, without
practice, at Ajaco.

MEMPHIS. March 13.?A special despatch
to the Appeal from Little Rock, Aik., says
that the constitutional amendment has pass-
ed the Senate of that State by a vote of I'd
to o.

FROM CUBA.

NEW YORK, March 13. ? A Her<ihl spe-
cial from Havana. March I], via Key West,
March 13. says:?The insurgent loaders pro-
pose concentrating their forces and estab
fishing 'he seat of Government at Mayarol
or some town in the jurisdiction ofSantiago.
Aid is soon expected from Yucatan and
other places.

Advices from Neuvitas to the 9th lost-
has been received. The insurgent rtpre-
sentatives in assembly of Central Depart-
ment have decreed the absolute abolition of
slavery. All patriots are however to be
indemnified for the los es of slaves. The
fret diui n may become soldiers or remain in
the country and cultivate the land.

An iron clad, with Armstrong gun-, for
the insurgents, has been sighted off Green
Key, and Spanish cruisers were immediately
sent in search of her.

The Governor lias refused to permit
Cubans or Americans to leave the country.

The troopa have committed many out-
rages on plantations in the neighborhood of
Neuvitas.

The Liaro argues aeain.-t the confisca-
tion of property ofrebels.

Tbe insurgents under a Polish General
have burnt the bridges and torn up tbe
rails between Han Marico and Sagua.

The Vote De Cuba newspaper publishes
the following: A second expedition wili
soon be sent to Fernando Po with prisoners.
There was a riot ta day in Figures street.

Several of the participants were arrested
and sentenced tod>ath. One was sentenced
to carry a ball end chain for life.

The New Dominion.

Exodus to the United Stoles ?A Larger
Military Force Wanted.

MONTREAL, March 13. ?The exodus of
French Canadians front the South Sr. Law-
rence parishes to the United States still con-
tinues. Many families are going even with-
out disposing of their farms.

Efforts are being made on the part of the
Dominion Government and militaryauthori-
ties tn retain a larger number of troopa in
Canada thuu the last official order content
plates.

A SOUTHERN wntet. who has just had n
interview with Mr. George 1). Prentice,
says he is not tbe man he wis ten years ago.
Indeed, his genius i< gone, and his person
is a mere wreck. IPs family i* broken tip?-

wife dead, one son kill.d en the Confeder-
ate side, another settled on a farm down the
river?and the old man, verging on thrc---
score and ten. cooks his breakfast and his
dinner in his little room on the third floor
of the Courier ! uiiding, and lives only in
conversations about the past. This man

once wielded an imperial power with his wit
and his music. Now the world has whirled
past him, and he lies on the shore a mere
airanded wreck.

ITEJIS.

LIEUT. GEN. SHERMAN has been ap-
pointed to the command of ali the armies of
the United States.

THE peach buds in Somerset county, N.
J., were killed by the cold snap last wick
and the crop will prove a failure.

THE notorioui Binkley ha.* come to
grief. President Grant has ordered his
immediate dismissal.

THE scarlet fever is fearfully prevalent in
Ilarrisburg, and in many caes whole house-
holds have been stricken down with the
epidemic.

DR. Harris, of the New York Health
Board, reports that the sin-.1l pox is rapidly
spreading in that city, ana a general vacci-
nation is recommended.

IT is an amusing fact that the bulk of the
means of the ex-King of Hanover, a Prince
noted for his absolutist tendencies ati<l hi-
l atred ofrepublican institutions, isiroes'ed
in American five-twenties.

MANY of the Iri-h residents of New
York cultivate genuine shamrocks in flower-
pots. to bedeck themselves wherewithal on
St. Patrick's day. The plants, of course,
are imported from the "ould sod."

IN a claas of little girls at school the
question was asked, "What is a fort?" "A
place to put men in," wes a ready reply.
"Wt.r!. men: a ted the
irxchcr. This seemed a puzzle, till one of
the girls answered, "A place to put women
in."

The following appointments of Commis-
sioners of the Union Pacific Railroad *av

made ly the Secretary of tlir Interior: I-aae
X. Morris, of Illinois, vice Frank P. Flair.
Jr.; Governor II Warren, vice General X.
it. Hut'or.l, and Hon. Jam-" F. Wilson, of
lonra, vice Cornelius Wendell.

Singapore ha c a boa constrictor that
has swallowed a young lady, who wore at
the time a $15,000 diamond necklace. The
youti;.' lady is of" no value now, but the
neckiae- is?so about thirty thousand
natives are diligently searching for the
snake.

A nkwsp vpek in a rival city thus speaks
of a ptoniising western town: "A Chicago
paper conclude- an account of a uiairiage
in that city with the declaration rhat 'the
parties were then unhed for life." Ifthey
were, i: was certainly the (hat thing of the
kind that ever occurred there."

The American Shipmasters-,
in New York has grantid a certificate to

Captain George liro< k-, a colored man. He
has recently successfully navigated a ves-
sel to the coa-t of Africa anu back, and is
?aid to have been the first colored man who
has received the certificate of the Associa-
tion.

ITis a fact too obvious that the profi-s
sions are overstocked, an-.l that the trad-s
and agriculture need recruits. It is as mel-
ancholy us true that we have a good many
lawyers who ought to l.s hoeing corn; doc-
tors who should be shoveling dirt; and able
(bodied) preachers who arc really called to
cut cord-wood, or to enter upon some sort
of physical labor.

' DIRECTORY. ?The following is a directory

I of the Officers of Bedford County and the
| Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford. and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

BKnronn COVSTT orricxns.

J'resid'nt Judge ?Hon. Alex. King.
Associate Judges ?Win. 6. Eii-faolb and Geo.

W. Gump.
Prothonotary, Register and Recorder, J-r.?o.

E. Fhannon.
District Attorney?it. F. Kerr.
Treasurer ?lsaac Mengel.
Sheriff- Robert Su-ckinnn.
Deputy Sheriff?Philip Huxzard.
Deputy Surrcyoi ?Samuel Kettcrman.
Co toutist ionere ?Michael S. Kitchcy, David

Howsare, and 1". M. Barton Clerk ?John G.
Fisher, Counsel ?John W- Dickorson.

Directors of Poor ?ll. K. An iereou, Michael,
Diehi, and .1. I. Noble. Steward ?Saa.n-1
DeGhaugh. Counsel?E. F. Kerr Clerk ?T. R.
Gettys. Treasurer ?William Bowles. Physician
?Dr. F. C. Reamer.

Auditors ?James Mattingly, Johu D. Lneas,
and,-. Whip.

BOROCSH OFFICERS.

Burgee* ?V. Steckman.
Assistant Burgess ?A. J. Sansom.
Council ?Thomas 11. Lyons, John Boor, A. \V.

Mower, J. M. Shoemaker. Hiram Lenta and T. K
UetlV". Clerk?ll. Nicodcmus. Treasurer?
John 11. Resh.

Constable ? William Gepbart.
High Constable ?John Harris.
St hoot Directors ?Job Mann, S. L. Russell, T.

It. Uettyi, Jacob P.eed, John Cessna arid If. Nic-
odeu-.us. Secretary ?J. W. Liage.feltcr. Treas-
urer?T. R. Getty?.

KIKISTgnS.

Episcopalian ?Rev. Alfred J. Harrow.
Presbyterian ?Rev. R. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?Rev. J. Q. McAttre.
Methodist ?Rev. B. (1. W. Heed.
German Prformed ?Hev. H. lie- :eiuian.
Ronton Catholic ?Rev. Thomas Heyden.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Red/at tl Lodge, No. 320, A. Y. M., meets on
the lirsi Wednesday on or before full moon, in the
Bedford Hall, on Ihe corner of I'itt and Richard
streets.

Pi tee Branch Euro rritnt. No. Ill, I. O. O.
F-, im-eia ou the first and third Wcdne : day even-
ing- f each moath, in ihe Bedford Hall.

Tit 'f'rd Lodge, No. 202, I. O. 0. I , meets ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Mall.

Bedford Lodge, No. 1:1,1. O. . T? mc-ctf in
the Ouutt House, on Monday evening of each
week.

1 t A\>. 102, G . .1. R. meets every Thursday
evening, in the sccoud story of Licgc-nfeltur's
Law Building.

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin-
istrator's snd Hxeeutor s, Deeds. Morigages,

SudgsneutNo-.es, Promissory Notes, withanu with-
out waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoenas
and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer oSce.
Nov2, 1666

r>ECKIPTS AND EXPENDITURE,4 of tte
U Poor od House of Employment of Bedford

county, for tbe yer ending January 1, 1869:
WM. BOWLES, Treasurer, DR.

To arm't in Treasury t list settlem-nt $2223 68
To amount received Iroui lbs county

Treasurer 2600 00
To am't rsoetvsd from cullectorr 7111 73

Total $11;;. i 41

TREASURER, CR.
By amount paid en checks as follows:

Merchandise $19.19 414Hardware jO7
Groceries a7 21
Drugs j2O 40
Beef 1!56 lit
Bacon 402 97|
Mutton tG J.;
Fish 53 50
Potatoes 95 83
Corn 33 00
Rye 3t 30
Suit : 00
Appletratter Ho vo
Vinegar 38 00
Issuing orders 23 50
Removal of psupere 117 0(1

Support out-door p-tupcra 802 75
Support lunaties at State Asylum 163 75
T. j. Noble, manufacturing goods 27 50
Expenses removing Aaron Smith to

Stato Asylum 112 50
Funeral expenses Id 25
Coffins. 34 50
Toll 8 37
Biackstuilbing 73 70
Expenses in Detwilor ease 37 50
t< 11. Spang, services in Bixlrr ease... 5 00
Jos. Clasr. percentage on collections... 6 36
Meyers A Moogel. advertising 1(14 80
Durborrow 4 butt, advertising Ill# 20
M 'king and repairing fence 7 30
Four rakes 1 00
Mill license 10 20
Repairs and castings for mill 37 45
Boltingcloth, expresssge, making up

aud putting on 92 75
.Tawed B. Ilays, millright 10 00
Insurance II 75
1). Crouse, work at spring bouse 2 50
H. D< fibaugb,
Coal 12 50

Lumber 12 50
Sewing in 85 CO
George £>jsinger,balance on account... 4* 46
Samuel I'c(iLaugh,salary as Steward.,. 5' 0 Oft
M: ? no! Diebl, services as Director 50 00
J. I. Noble, services as Director 52 00
1) Andem n. services as Director .. 50 00
J. W. Dickers on, salary a-attorney snd

percentage on collection 61 00
K. F. Kerr, salary, stamps,postage, Ac .'ll 85
T. R. Getty*, clerk and extra aer rices.. 77 25
W. C. Si hucfi'cr, clerk 9 * 00
WUJiam Bowies, treasurer 75 \u25a0 0

Dr. F. C. Reamer, physician 75 00
Medical attendance upon June Scut-

eball 25 00
Service- as matron 15 00
John Kemery. for Sundry, checks can-

celled ami filed " 397 33
Mr.-.. Mary Kepler, mo ey loaned Poor

House 1000 00
Expeuses auditing account 4ft 00

Total credits SB6OI
Total charges $11335 4!
Total erodita 8661
Balance in Treasury $2570 72J

We tbe undersigned. Audit >r of Bedford
county, certify that we have examined the forego-
ing accounts of Win. Bowles, Treasurer of the
Poor and House of Employment of Bedford
county, and found the same to be correct and
true. us above stated. Witness our bands and
seal this Bth day of January, A. D., 1869.

JOHN D. LUCAS,
Attest 8. WHIP,

W. t\ S. HALFFIM, M. A. HUNTER,
Clerk. Auditors.

Stewart's Statement for the year 1808.
Number of paupers remaining January

1, 1868, 70
Number of paupers admitted during

tbe year, 52
Number of paupers born daring tb

year, 1

Number of paupers discharged during
the year, 3S

Number of paupers died during tbe
year 8

Number of pauper* bound out during
the year. 2

Number of p iupers remaining Jan. 1,
1869, 75

Meals given to wayfaring person*, 1450
Of the present number there are insane 7, par

i tially deranged 12, blind 1, colored 6. There art

31 out-door paupers, provided with food, clothing
au i medical attendance.

Manufactured in the House.
ITess* s, 100

Pairs Pants, 73 Cht-miee, 43
*oats, 32 Bkirt, 13
Drawers, 10 Aprons, 53
Vests, 7 Shrouds, J
Suck* and 97 8 toque*, 4
Towels, 30 Bonnets, 12
11 .1.1 kerchiefs, 35 Sheets, 11
Pillow cases, 16 Comforts, 10
Bed ticks, 8 Bolster cases, 6

l\oducts of the Farm.
Bushels potatoes, 300 Bushels beans, 6
Bushel, its, 130 B a-held onions 23
Buifh.'> corn, in ears, 250 Bushels turnips, 28
Bushels buckwheat, 14 Heads cabbage, 2500
Tons hay, 20

The gar lens supplied all kindi of vegetable*
for the house, during thef whole of the summer of
which no statement is made.

SAM PEL DKFIBAUGH,Steward.

/'tar l/etnir AliU Stnti ment.
J. li. WILLS, DR.

j To ain't of toll grain
a- pir monthly re- Wheat. Rvc. Corn. I!u kw't
pit-- 410 121 16 3:: J

j J. E. WILLS, CH.
i By ain't of grain used

in Poor House and
i so id sundry persons

as per moitjly re- Wh't. Rye. Corn. Buckw't
po-ts 1 518 152 18 274
siiiiits J.E. WILLS.Miller.

rjtJUE GREATEST DISCOVERY YET.

STOUFFFR'3 PATENT EGG PRESERVER.

Vv illkeep Egg? in it perfect condition two years
Eggs can't fpoll while under the process.
It has been uscl by the patentee twelve years

j and never failed.
Egg- put up by this process during the summer

j have bceu sr*M in the cities the following winter

at five tunes iheir original cost!
j Off wtn can put p and send to market, $20,000

\u25a0 worth of Egg* in lots than fir month*, and more
| than dun hie hi* money.

Is equally applicable to hot or cold climates, is
easily understood, and coats about i a cent per

j dozen.
Thousands have tested the Eggs, and certify

that they arc perfect.
The process is guaranteed to It* a perfect "EGG

PICKS EH VEH.''
The Patent has 14 years Jo run.
Family Right?, without perm is.-ion to buv and

?ell egg? for speculation, $?; Grocers* Rights?in
Largo C ities, SSO: in Villages, S2O. State? and
Counties according to population.

Address, JOHN ]*. BEAZJSL,
26feb." t Uniontown, PeauV

| ) UFF'S COLLEGE,
No. 37 FIFTH AVENUE,

PIT TSBURGI7, PA.
P. DUFF. Author of DcJTs System of Book-

keeping, President.
Established twenty-eight years, hiving educa-

ted many thousands of Merchants, Bankers and
Accountants in the United states and Canudas in

the most perfect class instruction, and is now the
fir.-t College in America to introduce the new im-
portant improvement of combining that class in-
struction with comprehensive exercise in

REAL BUSINESS,
By Vfm. 11., Charles P., and Robert P. Duff, all
experienced be>iness Accountants, each having
kept books in extensive firms, givingear students
the rare opportunity of becoming at once practi-
cal Accountants. DUFF'S new system of Mer
chants', Manufacturer's, National Bank. Railroad
and Private Bunker's

BOOK-KEEPING,
Splendidly printed in colors by Harper A Broth-
ers, New York, pp 100. Crown Svo., $3 75.
Postage 35c. The only work containing .National
Bank and Private Bankers'accounts. No other
work of the kind has been so unanimously and
emphatically recommended by the press, by bus-
iuess men, by teachers, and by those who have
been educated from it. Bee -ur new Circular,
containing also fac simile of Wm H. Duffs First
Premium Penmanship, Medals, *c. Mailed free
??y P. DUFF A SONS, Principals.

|> HIFF & SON?,
121 SECOND AVENUE. PITTSBURGH,

Coir-mi..-. a Merchants, Manufacturer.'Agents,
an \u25a0 Whulesate Dealers i'i Flour, Grain, and

all kinds ot Produce. Consignments
solicited. Advances made.

T.-At Send for our Weekly Price Current.
2?jan:i w0.,.

OT HE I>U SALE.

R ire chance for euteri g business. The sub |
scriber desirous of closing his business oifers a ;
good chance to uuy person wishing to purchase a
small slock ot goods and thereby secure a desira-
hie lor.lion for business. For further informa- !
lion apply to Jol,n Wright Bedford, or to the :
tubsuriber at New l'aris Bedford county, Pa.

Feb. 26.3t G. W. BLACKBURN.

f.t VERYBODY can be accommodated with
JLI WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Book Store.

P iisc eUancoti?.

JXYHSCEuKI)rkD SUCCESS.

THE AMERICA* COMBINATION

IIU TTON-HO LK
AND

8 K W I N 0 M A C II I N K ,

Haebeeo honored with the hiyhe*t award in prc-

miuma and diplomas wheiever entered for compe-

tition at fu tVt and e.rh<bii ion* held during the

past reason. We give the following as a few *pe- j
ciuieuk from among U e multitude:

Medal Awarded at the Paris Exposition, 1847.
Havre Internationa! Exposition, France: Gold

Medal and "Diptome d' Hocneur." Over 42

competitors.

Maryland Mechanic Institute Fair, Batliinoie,

Md.: Gold Medal.

New England Mechanics' Fair, Concord, X. H.:

Gold Medal.

Mechanics' Fair, Springland, Mass : Silver

Medal, (highest premium awarded.)

Maine State Fair, Portland, Me.: Silve. Medal,

| highest awarded )

| St ratio i J County Fair, Dover, N. H.: Silver

Medal, (highest award.)

New England Agricultural Fair, at New Ha-

; ven, Conn.: Silver Medal, (highest award.)

Green county Fair, Xcnia, Ohio, Firt Premium

j New Jersey State Fair, at Mfsrerlj, X. J., First

Premium.

Washington county Fair, N. V , Fir Premium.

Benss&laer County Fair, N. Y., First Premium.

Pucks County Fair, at Doylestown, Pa., First

I Premium.

\u25a0 Cuyahoga County Eair, Cleveland, Ohio, First

| Premium.

Erie County Fair, Sau lusky, Ohio, First Prc-

j miuin.

] Orange Count,) Fair, N Y.,First Premium.

Chester County Fair, West Che? er, Pa., First

Premium.

Berks County Fair, Reading, Pa., First Pre-

| lahau.

The publie are invited to examine this remark-

able machine at the rooms of the company,

S. W. CORKER ELEVENTH AND CHF.STSCT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA,

and 483 BROADWAY, New York.

Bold also in all the principal towns

throughout the country. 3ap63:3m

jp W . C L ARK k CO.,
BANK EES

No. 35 S. Third Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS

FOR Tna

NATIONAL LIFE INS UR ANC
COMPANY

OF THB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
FOR THR

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND SOUTH-
ERN NEW JERSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY is a corporation Chartered by Special Act
of Congress, approved July 26, ISOS, w.th a

CASH CAPITAL OF $ 1 , 00 0 , 0 0 0 ,

j and is now thoroughly urganixvd and prepared
; for business.

! Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,
who :ire i - vited to apply at our office.

j Full particulars to be had on application at our

i office, located in the second story of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully de-

! scribing the advantages offered by the Company,
may be bad.

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.
E. W. ('LARK A CO.,

No. 35 South Third Street,
21auglyr PHILADELPHIA.

j Jv A R M E 11 S! !!

TRY THE
A L T A V E L A

1> II O S P II A T E.

IT CONTAINS THREE PER CENT. OF

A M SIONIA, *

j AN AMPLE QUANTITY TO GIVE ACTIVITY

; WITHOUT INJURY TO TIIK VEGETA-
TION. AND A LARGE PER CENT

AGE OF SOLUBLE BONE PHOS
PHATB OF LIME, POTASH.

AND SODA THE ESSEN-
TIAL ELEMENTS

OF A

jCO3IP LE T E 31 ANU R E

j PRICE ?5C.00 PER TON OF TEN BAGS
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS EACH.

.Vsk ycur neighbor about it. Send for a pamphlet,
and give it atrial. Address the

AL TA VE L A G U A N 0 C 0.,
67 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

T. M. LYNCH. Agent, Bedford, Pa. *julj:ly

; CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
FOINPR.N nr REV. JOMN LTOX, 1 So'.).

! FREDERICK WOODS, Principal.

A iirst-elass school for the instruction of youth
.?f both acres in a classical and English education,
including Latin, Greek, French, German, Mat he

j uiatios and the ordinary Kncli-h branches
Turin? moderate. Students from a distance can

| obtain board in town at reasonable rates.

RKFERF.SCES:
Hon. A. Kin-, John P. Reed, Esq.
Hon. J.G. Hartley, 11. Nioodemus, Esq.
Win. Hartley, C. N. llickok,
(i. E. Shannon, Esq. Geo. Blymyer,
I>. F. Harry, M. D. , t}. P. Shuck,
Hn.Sam'l L. Russell,| Rots Anderson, M.D
Jacob Reed, John Lutx,
B. F Myers, William Lyon. Esq.

WILL RE-OPEN, OCT. 12TIJ, 18J3
26sep

TO BEE KEEPERS.

L. L. LANGtTROTH'S SPECIFIC CLAIMS.

We the undersigned do hereby make known our
Pairoteu Clams in Bee Hives, which claims ere
as follows: Movable Krames witb spaccsall around
them, and spaces letween Ihetu at their tops, the
distances between them to he regulated at will;
Shallow Chambers between the frames and honey
boar i;Perforated lloney Board and the moveable
block. We caution all persona against using an v
hive that has any of out patented parti in It. A y
person using any one of our patented parts with-
? ot license from the patentee or from us will ren
tier himself liable to damages for each and every
hive so used in Bedford e. unty or Blair county,
I'a. We are determined to pr-tcct our claims, so
people willdo well to manage their business ac-cording to law. Any person doubting our claimsis invited to coine and see our patents.

JOHN S. RUSH,
DAN'L KAOAUICK,

I;b*"3m Agents.

DCY YOUR NOTIONS OF

ddecJm R. W. TERKSTRESSKR.

3SUiHeUaii**u*.

Y V K H'~B~ II A I R T fu (i it
VOR Tila

RENOVATION OK THE HAIR.

THE QUE A T DESI OE tIA TUM / the A 'EI

A dfWfsiug which if at once s.< r cable, he t

and efT d ual for preserving the Hair. Faded ar

'/ray hair ia amon restored to it*original color n i

the gluvt ""'i fmhnf-9 '?/ yontrt. Thin Vimr j.

thicki-ned, faliinjj itstir rheoked, and baldne.s of.

ten, tli.iush not nlay!, rurel oj it. use. Notl-

u>£ en rc-'orn be b.ir whfr.thc f.llici.-

de.trojtd, or the glands a'r pbie t and dcttttd.
Put 'H-ii as remrin can be cared '"or u.efidn s by

thia application. In-Iad of ioulios <* hair
with n pafctjr ei-diincnt, it wii! kc.ji j- e'ean

vigorona. 1' < occ# n.*l u- wii;;ir. cot tbahair
ft"® tumioj; tray ir fttl.iog ' ff, sail

prevent LaMi.e**. I'rce fn.iu tl: . a <le!tri,n.

lubetances rh.eh make a<.tn |'<*;-arti"si, dan-

geroua and injurious to tfct hair, the Vigor ctn

i.nlj benefit but 0> t iia.-u. it. if wanvl me-

f-ra

IIAI II DII KSaI NG ,

nothing el*e can be found ?< >1. Grablc. Contain
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not -of v. ?

cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, girin

it a rich glossy lustr* and i grateful perfum*. *

Prepared by.

DM. J. C. AVER A CO.,

PRACTICAL ASI> ANALYTICALCHEMIST
lowell, mass.

PRICE SI.OO.

! 28Aug:ly IS. F. HARRY, Agt.

j A YER'S CIIEBBY I'ECTOE aL,

For Diseases of the Throat and Lunar,, *. \

| as Coughs. Colds, Whooping Cough.
Bronchitis. Asthma, and

Consumption.
Probably never before in the wh. <? hwton 1

medicine, has anything won *\u25a0 wioly au'j ,
deeply upon the confident of manku . ,
exccliert remedy for pulmonary <????,. a
Through a long series of year?, aim an r.r .
of the race? of men it h:i* ri-en higt.er a i i 1.; : r
in their estimation, a it h;ii
Its uniform character and power t? . h- ~r -
ous affecto-ns f the lungs and tir \u25a0
it known \u25a0* reliaMe protector >. ;s

While adapted to luihter forni- : .1-

youug children, it i- at the .*r:o t ? ?!? mo-*
effectual remedy that can be given :<r
ooasumption. and the dangerous ?!

throat and lungs. As a provision
' attacks ofCioup, it should be kept on lian ' t ;
ery family, and indeed v.# .ill are soni
ject to colds and coughs, ail shou d be } i : 1
with this an'idote for them.

Although settled consumption is thought ii --

: able, still great numbers t" cases where the
case seemed sett leu. have been completely cur-

i and the patient rc.-tuied to sound health by

I Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery YT

the disorders of the Lung* and Threat. 11.
:no*t obstinate of them yield to it. When u ?h n*

j else could reach them, uuder the Cherry P a.
whey subside and disappear,

j Fingers and public speakers find great p- .
lion fiom it.

Asthma is always relieved and of't"; wi
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
. Cherry Pectoral in?ma!l and frequent

So generally are its virtue* known that wetted
not publish the certificated of them here. \u25a0 - i ?
more than assure the public that it.* qualities are

i tully maintained.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, < .ill

Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague. IV:: i-
ical or Bilious Fever, Ac., and indeed ail

the affections which arise from mala-
rious, marsh, or miasma'ic

poisons.
As its liame implies, it does CURE, and &?\u25a0

not fail, Conraining neirber Arsenic, Quinine,
Bismuth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or }>- n-
iuf eubstance whatever, it in notrise injures u >y
palient. The number and importance of itsCUD >

; in the ague districts, are literally beyond ace runt

j and we belie .e without & parallel in the his" ry
>f Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the

acknow eJgmenU we receive o? the radical cares
ofiVct'-d in . bstinate ea-es, and where other rtaie-

? dies bad wholly failed.
Unsueli mated persons, either resident in, or

; travelling through in ii*malic localities. wbl '-e
protected by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For Liver Complaint*, arising fr*u the torpid-
ity of the Liver, if is an excellent remedy, stiina-

! iating the Liv*r into healthy activity.
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it

is an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable eure?, where other medicines had faded.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER A 0., Pra-t:cal
and Analyti :tl Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and soi l
.illaround the world.

?h*£U Price, $1 per bottle '
ddecly B. F. HARRY, Agrnt

< 1 N. it i E K (Tk~.
DENTIST.

Office at the old stand in

BASK BFILDISO, Juliana St., BEDFORD.
All operations pertaining to

j6' u rgical and Mtcha n ica 1 Dtadstri/
performed with care and

W A R R A N TED.

An*T*thcti-*administered, tchen desired. Ar-
tificial teeth inserted at, per wet, $8.01) and vp.

! icard.
As I am detaimined to do a CASH BUSINESS

or uone, I havw reduced the price* for Artiti ial

\u25a0 Teeth of the various kinds, 20 per cent., and of
Gold t iilings 33 per cent. This reduction willV*

j made only to strictly Cash Patients, and all such
willreceive prompt attention. 7fel>6s

If* XCDANOB HOTEL,
j 1-j HUNTINGDON, PA.

fh old c?talli=fhu.ent having been leased by
?1. MORRISON, formerly proprietor of tie Mor-
rison H use, has been entirely renovated an i rc*-

t

; fiirnLh.d atd supplied with all the modern itn-
j proveiuents and conveniences necessary to a first-

j class Hotel.
The dining room has been removed to the first

flor and is n w s. acious and airy, and tho chain
; hers are all well, ventilated, And the oroprict r

will endeavor to make his guests perfectly at
home. address, J. MORRISON,

RXCHAKO* HOTEL.
31ju!ytf Huntingdon, Fa.

I) LAST K R.?The subscriber would re spec t-
I fully inform the public that he has just -
ctived from the city CO tons of the bcsl N'.va
iin LOCK PL AST KR. and willcontinue toreceu *

i ss his stock diminishes until the first of April,
which he willgrind and keep for sale at Hartley's
Mill,and will sdl *3 cheap as can be bought for
cash, or wheat, rye or com. at the highest cash
prices, taken in ex. h*ngc. Remember only until
:he first of April. Thankful for past farurs I so-
licit a continuance of the sin\

2*>doo ANDREW J. MILLER.

E N PERSON'S

FRESH GROUND EXTRA FAMILY FLUL"R,

on hand" an ]for sale by

16octly 0. R. OSTER iCO.

j>UIR THE BEST!
The ODESSA COLLAPSING SKIRT ia JO?T

the article every lady wants. It will fitany iadv
perfectly, and can be worn with any style of
(LETS; is altered in sire and SHAPE In AN instant.

It can be shortened and lengthened by the patent
Lifter, so as to be suitable for LONG 'I T;l' 'I dress-
es. For sale by G, R. OSTER A CO.

Bedford, Dee. 26:3Q1

AND OTHERS are respectfi- V

I informed that I have made extensive prepay
j lions by means of which I am enabled tosimp >'\u25a0

[ at all times,
ROCK AND (JROUND PLASTER,

at my Warehouse. Alio,
LIVERPOOL AND AMERICAN SALT.

18de3m JOHN W. BARNDOLLAR-

yjnw k vii.iNt;. WIRE GUARDS,
For Store Fronts. Fact -riea. ac. Heavy Crimped
Wiie Cloth for Cleaning Ores, Coal, Ac. Heavy
Screen Cloths an t Coal Screens, Wire Webbing
for Sheep anil Poultry Yards, Paper Maker '
Wires, I'rass and Iron Wire Cloth Sieves. Painted
Screens. Ornamental Wire Work. Every infor-
mation by addressing the manufacturers,

M. WALKER ,t SONS.12febly No. 11 North Bth St.. PHIL'A

beneral and detailed plans and drawings, for
churches and other public building, private resi-
dences 4c., furnished at short notice and at rea-
sonable prices. C. N. HICKOK.

20j*n ly l.tll rd. Fa.


